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Rn THRIFT MEANS SAVING

J J j The imperative need for Thrift is apparent
to all thinking, people. Those who are wise

y I || have ceased to spend on non-essentials,
fl II and are saving to provide against possible

adverse conditions.

I
 The surest way to protect yourself is with ft
| Savings Account. Start one with this Bank

at OllCe. Interest paid at current rates. 220
, |! UNION BANK OF CANADA

JUUUUU) HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN ^

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - R. H. KILLA1
FENWICK BRANCH ' . - F. E. Page.
SMITH VILLE BRANCH ■ • ■ H. G. PARR
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tntitkeZ™: ChriTtl^ t0 be the 

«mtothe^r^d O;io:;

n toriivlduallsm,» he exclaimed 
°c‘rll,e is responsibility to no-
ihd everybody goes 0Ut to get

This old 
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to the Class that works
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with, their brains,
endeavoring to help

• men in the churches,
’ 5°vemment officials, as ff

1 we live are nothing,
us back to the place of the
--- T we onIy give the thing
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Toronto, Special Representative 
H. Smallpiece, J, P., 32 Church St.

Toronto, Ont.
112 Cobubo Sr., St. John, N.Ii.

“1 feel I must tell you of the. great
benefit I have received from your 
-fronderful medicine, ‘fTriiit-a-tives’.

I have been a sufferer, for many
fears -from Violent /(«attaches, ftud
could get no permanent relief.

Â Mend advised me to take ‘Fruit-
i-tives* and I did so with rrreat 
success ; and new I am entirely free
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”. f"

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
5Qo. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa,

MUCH ADIEU ABOUT NOTHING either
call, \ 

for o
sellinjT9 convey the' inference or suggest

ion to the publid that because he did 
not ..want reporters present at the
joint conference l?J;t week for the dis-
cussion of th»-school question and city
finances, tttc lv$a.yor was trying to 

hide something 'from the ratepayers 
which they should, know, is taking un
due advantage of a circumstance 
which j-.carcely needs to be enlarged,
There are tim-Qs, as the Editor of the 
Standard kncjvys, as a former Mayor,
when it is best to discuss internal 
matter without too much publicity.
There are times, also, «when over 
zjsâloufiness on the part of a news-
paper to publish what it likes when it 
likes leads otily to controversy of a
protraicted nature.

It never has been the policy of the
present Mayor to withold any informa
tion tfiht ratepayers should hâve. Our
newspaper Instinct strongly enough 
developed to lead toward publicity in
every way on every public subject 
except where it is felt the best can
be accomplish^, by keeping certain 
things from print. Were we against 
giving people facts and figures, ak
meetings there would be some basis
for the peevishness displayed by our
neighbor but though willing to speak 
before as many ratepapers as care to
come out to meetings we cannot agree 
tha,t it is necessary yet to publish ccr
tain things for the public outside of 
St Catharines. We have been at
meetings during ex-Mayor Burgoyee’s 
term: of office when he has asked re
porters not to report certain things, 

• because he felt, arid rightly » -, that 
no good purpose would he Served. He

ibas no doubt forgotten" but we'have
not. and yet if anyone else asks to be
permitted to review many things in a 

(free and tin restrained way, he takes,
that villain to task. It is quite obvious
that the occasion is simply being chos
en tc, make a little capital and to 
leave in the reader's mind tl>e idea

8 Fra:

THE CANADIAN BANK
WHAT EXCHANGES SAY

CANADA TAKING A STEP XJ OF COMMERCE
wml he «ants for himself
world no sooner 
head of the 
than another 
even harder t _
the human famjT 
to one class, ( 
with its hands, 
men who labor
the men who 
humanity 
schools
things for which 
and put r- • 
brute, where -r
with long fangs 
eminent.”

In reading from thé

Stratford Daily Beacon-* There is
a difference between having no "truck
or trade with the Yankees” and h&V- 
ing a permanent representative at 
Washington for this country, whose
chief duties will be to promote trade 
with the United States, although
there will be other duties to perform, 
for he is to be styled an ambassador.
Hon. Mr. Rowell, In announcing .this 
fact to the House, said It was abso
lutely necessary if our Interests were 
to be protected. This might be nat
urally expected from Mr, Rowell, but
there are some of his colleagues who 
liftve seriously changed their minds
since ■ the election of 1911.

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario This bank has BOW 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

ELSA RYAN and NORMAN HACKETT, in "TEA FOR 3’
day evening, May iz.

Si. Catharines Brandi—R. G. W. Conolly, Mar
TKorold Branch — S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Grand, Mon

and printing paper, newsprint, card
board and stationery from foreign
countries, and adds textually:

“Newspaper regulations do not af
fect Canada.”

■ The British Board of Trade (De-' 
partaient of Commerce) anounces that
the importation of paper from non- 
British countries shall continue to
be prohibited except under special lic
ense, but that the importation of pap
er manufactured within the British
Empire is free of license. In addit- 
Trade wil grant licenses to import 
only such qualities and descriptions of 
paper as cannot be obtained In suf
ficient quantities within the Empire, -
or when prices for these classes ad
vance so as to be unrcasonagle, The 
regulations on imports from foreign 
countries are based upon percentages 
of the tonnage of paper imported aft-

ring forms, writing paper 
er April so, Printed matter, includ
ing forms, writing paper, calendar 
and show cards. Christmas cards and 
other such pmting, including toy
books, which were formerly so large
ly imported from. Germany, will be
almost totally prohibited In Great 
Britain, if coming from foreign coun
tries, 
tries.

Th,e reugiation protecting the buy-
er fçom unreasonable prices through 
the power to increase the licenses is
a novel feature of the new British
policy of restriction.

tide he noted a reference to
Amor C arms had d0ne ln t

F think,” he added, -tha 
h*ve put in there som« 

bings Canada and the Briti 
Pire had done. 1 am not c 
that kind of American who is
to grab all the’^ory. TJiar
«-e had the British navy ^ 
armies of Canada and all the 

allied nations there. We 
the hind parts—” The

S6D t6jjce Was drowned
thunderous aplause which
the audience. I iiad to g0
my country to plead for some 
and 1 know what I am talking
Thank God for the British na
came in timo to carry ali ou;
iers,”

He contrasted the existing League1 French mutilaj^ and: invalided
of nations covenant with t1- • - 1 ■ ■- "
UP after the downfall of iiapoleon.
To-lJay’S omitted ffll mention of God,
while that of 100 years ago admitted

God to be the supreme God, "to ;gm you fraternally. Letter follows, 
whom all power belongs.” He add- —Union Nationale des Mutiles at Re- 
od, There is no other way to have fermes de France." 

peace than to find God. We will nev- It is understood that next year 
er get the world right side up until in South Africa there will be held 
we get back to God” a conference of all rYumed soldiers’

------ --------- —-------------------- - organizations within the British
' Empire, at ^whiçh there will be fra- 

|~ JLOW T-rt nHOVCU torTial delegates from all allied
ftiXT 111 UAnftm countries. It is'the intention, of the

= — ‘ t UnUIU.*! return il men of the Epiplre to take

n
fvnaij 111 in advantage °f the opportunity of

HflVnf llfillI proval of the peaçç terjns, as they
were the .main factors in the win
ning of the war, and are determined 
that th re shall be no future wars. 
The reason -for the conference be
ing held in South Africa is that it as
the most central point of the Em-
pire for all concerned.

Banking ServiceConference in South Africa Next 
Year of Returne^ ^oidiers.

Ottawa, May 12.— The Dominion
command of the Great War Veterans 
Association

H». LEMIEUX DIFFERENT,

The most 

arnout this 
Iintiment ii 

ation n pc 
who has sj 
particular !

YOUR banking requirements may
kû onfrncfrifl fn 4-lrîr— be entrusted to this. 

every confidence that cai 
efficient service will be rei. 
Our facilities are entirely at > 
disposal.

Saturday received a
cabld message of greeting from the 

and the Natÿnal Union of Mutilated and Re- 
■" resl Of I stored Sol filers of France in reply to 
Ve were , a letter from the Donimion Secretary, 
e rest of in which he outlined the work of the 
1 in the association throughout the Dominion, 
h swept It reads: "Great War Veterans’ As- 

0 around SOciatlOn, Dominion Command, Citizen
e things, ! Building, Ottawa: “Gentlemen and 
ng about, j Dear Comrades—Very deep and fra-
jiavy that ; ternal thanks for your letter of March 
>ur sold- j 26, We are wishing - that the com- 

I rades from Canada will k.Xep for their

■ I com-,
ti^t drawn rades the sentiments of comradeship

• -Japoleon. {-which Wt have sHowk for .one an- 
j other at the frion-t. We wish great 
I prosperity to your association. We

ted, no doubt 
old friends and supporters, but never ‘just
a sylabl* escaped his lips suggesting pjs 
tliat he questioned the honesty and 
sincerity of those who differed from
him. A» honodable man, a high- 
minded man, a man whose name it
was impossible to associate With cor
ruption , he was -capable of judging 
others by hi» own high standards.
Mr. Lemieux is evidently quite a dif
ferent type of man.

Dr. Cohlj d 
t extractichd
j fected by 

experience 
painless ii

THE CANADIAN BANK 
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There are j 

■who devoid 
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the natural 

gives com 
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ST. CATHARINES BRANCH . /. R.G. W. CONOLLY, Managu
THOROLD BRANCH - - 1- S. H. FAL-KNER, Man.ger
NIAGARAcOM-THE-LAKE BRANCH F-W.^iLSQR Man.^,Extremes meet In the types of 

samples * of goods for the Rumanian 
Government sent for the Canadian
Trade Commission's Inspection. A 
few are perfect, m any are slovenly
and unattractive.

ONTARIO’S WATER POWERS.

Security Loan & Savings Company The moslKingston Whig: The Ontario Gov
ernment was the first to seriously take
up this great question of public own
ership by the development of the
Hydro system, and it has met with 
unqualified success. The water ,pow-
ers of the Province are within the jur
isdiction of the Province, and before
the Dominion coulil in any way inter
fere with Provincial rights and Pro
vincial administration it should show
valid cause for such Interference, The 
statement that the St. Lawrence Is in*
ternatipnal is not sufficient ground, 

j in the absence of representations from
j the Province of Quebec, which .alone
j would justify action by the Dominion
1 Goovernment

about thi 

Dental esta 
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S6 JAMES STREET. ST, CATHARINES

$1,000,000.00 

. 523.200.00

. 145,000.00
1,100,600.00

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED........................
CAPITAL subscribed and paid

RESERVE .................................................................

ASSETS OVER..........................................ASPARAGUS
GROWERS

We have just received our. 
season’s supply of

3No. Id Goodrich
Guaranteed

Rubber Bands
14 lb. Boxes 75c each 
ABBS&McNAMARA

Qualify Druggists
Queen Street - - Phone 102

Àgèhts for Vino!, Nuxated Iron.
Bitro Phosphaté, Tyrrell’s Cas-|

cades-

There i; 
%nd thePays 3>j Percent on Deposit 4 and Per Cent

on Deber.iur. b

Trustees and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 

Office open until'4 p.m. except Saturday, when it closes at lp-®1

just what 

will cost h

Offices
Cincinnati man discovers drug that 

loosens corns ro they lift | 
oui.

You can Bring Back Cklor and
lustre with Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
Open until

Local druggists arc having a tre-
menions call fox freezone, the drug 
which is said to shrivel a corn, root
and all, without any pain.

A few drops applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn relieves the 
soreness at once, and shortly the
entire corn, root and all, lifts right 
out with the fingers-

This new drug is being dispensed 
at small cost in quarter ounce bot
tles, which is sufficient to take off 
every hard or soft corn from one’s
feet. It is a sticky substance which 
dries at once, and does not inflame 
Or even irritate the surrounding tis
sue or skin- There is no excusq. for
anyone inviting death by infection or 
lockjaw from cutting their corns now.

nm
A meeting of the metal trades 

workers of this city has been called
for to-night, When it Is expected that 
several important questions will he
discussed. ...

HOW BRITISH POLICY x 
' * HELPS CANADIAN TRADE

OF IAN ADAOttawa, May 12—Further proof of
the benefit to Canadian trade of the 
new British policy of preference to
goods from within tht Empire is 
supplied by a cablegram received by
the Canadian, Trade Commission from
the Canadian Mission in London in 
reply to an inquiry concerning the
pulp and Paper trade position. The 
cable states that a general effect of
the new regulations Is to limit con-
•...........i, . • >
siderably the importation of writing

Mr. Hugh Miller, who has recently
returned from overseas service, has
been engaged by the McLaren Co. as 
salesman in the staple department,

♦and has entered upon his duties.

of other ingredients called “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” You 
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw thig through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time- By morning all gray hair dis-

, appears, and, after another applica-
’ tion or two, your hair becomes beau- 
! ‘tifully darkened.

Save Because
jl few,hours of passing pleasure 

; ' now may cost you days of misery

later on.
For Ini

In Use Ti
Always bears

the I 
Signature of

glossy and luxuri-

HBAD OFFICE, MQNIBBAL
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as
we al'l desire a youthful and attrac
tive appearance, get^lmsy at once with
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.
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Tires! Tires! Tires! ADYERT1

Natural Duty That You Shouldis a
at Wholesali ces

BANDSMEN WELCOMED HQME
teapest T\ the City

Brantford, May 12.—The bandsmen
of the "Little Black Devils” (90th. 
Winnipeg Rifles) came home over
the wek-end. The band went overseas 

as the regimental bind of the 125th.
Brants, but when the First Division 
was split up the band was detailed to
the Winnipaggers and was with them 
tilTOUgk France, Belgium and Ger-
many. Lt. Eric Cockshutt. son of W.
F- Cockshutt, M.P-, also Strived
home over the week-end, after three 

years with the . artillery.

The Manager invites you
Account. If you cannot bring your
your wife, by mail or messenger.
Joint An' account in the joint names of two mem-
Armunht bers of a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
fxCCOuniS may operate it, will be found convenient.

couragiSaving!
do art.

send it by ereti

Th? B
Yio’et

Capital Paid Up
Reserves.............
Aggregate assets

8 16,000.000 
$1«,000,000 
420 000.000 Mr. and Mrfs. Charles Jervis have

moved from 12 Haynes Avenue into 
the house at 14 recently made vacant
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deeper, who 
have moved tq Woidlawn Avenue,

237 SSt .Cathariaes lire Co. - - 42 Ceneva-St8t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

White
WHITE
LIQUID

FOR MENS, WOMENS AND CHILDBENSiSW^
Th.- f. f PALLET CORPORATIONS, UM1TEJ1 dAMILTQN.ÛJTj^,

**■*. A,

■] ' " - V • .
30—31 Plain #14.50; Nron-Skid-$17.0CI

We buy 32—3| Plain 18.50; Non-ykid 20.00
Orders

31-4 Plain * 24,30 Non-Skid 26.Q0 Taken
an I sell 32-4 Plain 25,50; Non-Skid 27.50 Por
SecDnd-- 33-4 Plain 26.50; Non-Skid 29.C0

Sand» _ ; 33—4 Plain 28.00; Non-Skid 30.00
hand 34—4^ Plain 34.00- Non-Skid 37 00 and

Cars. Sizes to[3? x 5 at Cut Rate Prices
Every Tire Beats the Ma.nufe.e-
iupspb’ Name and Serial Number

' Gravel


